ASHA MASTER MEDAL ACTIVITY REPORT

NAME: ___________________________________________ MEMBER NUMBER _____________________

TOTAL POINTS EARNED: ____________________________

Points may be accumulated from the following list. All points must involve a combination of no less than 3 different activities total.

___ Participate in the ASHA Annual Meeting or Youth Conference – 5 points
Describe: ___________________________________________________________________________

___ Participate in Junior/Adult Judging contest - 5 points
Name of show and placing: _____________________________________________________________

___ Participate in Showmanship at Halter – 5 points
Name of shows and placings: _______________________________________________________________________________________

___ Enter the ASHA Youth Photo Contest – (entries received by November 30 of award year)- 5 points

___ Give a speech to a Youth Club, organization or class about the American Saddlebred – 5 points
Name of Organization and leader/teacher: ____________________________________________________________________________

___ Volunteer at a horse show (i.e. pass out ribbons, assist riders, help stable or barn, concessions) 5 points
Name of show and how you helped: __________________________________________________________________________________

___ Be a member of an ASHA Youth Club- 5 points
Name of club: ____________________________________________________________________________

___ Volunteer at an equine therapy riding program- 5 points
Name of organization and contact: __________________________________________________________________________________

___ Participate in an ASHA Youth /ASHA Youth Club activity (i.e. assist with summer camp, assist with donation for ASHA Youth Auction at Kentucky State Fair, etc.)- 5 points
Name of activity and leader or contact person: __________________________________________________________________________

Participate in ASHA Saddle Time Program
___ Level 1-3 – 5 points
___ Level 4-6 – 10 points

Participate in ASHA International Youth Program
___ Earn a badge – 5 points
Name of badge (s): __________________________________________________________________________________

___ Enter an activity/horsemanship competition- 10 points
Name of Competition: ________________________________________________________________________________

Complete a level of ASIYP
___ Level 1 - 5points
___ Level 2- 10 points
___ Level 3- 15 points

Please attach additional sheets as necessary to record activities.